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For the fact that the menisanu cna.-acter of the N.
York Mirror have beensteadiiypiogressive, we refer
to the past- par arrangements for the future are far
more advantageous than any we have hitherto been
able to effect, and we therefore feel confidence in as-
serting that the eighth volume will be much superior
in every department, to its predecessors.

It gives cs great pleasure to state, that this periodi-
cal will hereafter be enriched with OKIGIXAX. COSTKI-
BDTIOSS from die pens of

JOHN F. OCHEOEDES, D. D.
FITZ-GUEEJJ HALLECK,
ClIAKLES SpitAGUE,
"WILLIAM LEGGETT,'
JOHN INMAN,
PROSPER M. WEI-MORE,
JAMES LAWSON,
WILLIAM I'. PALMER,
WILLIS G. CLARK,
SASIUEL WOODWORTH",
JAMES SHEA,
C. C. VAXVARSDALE,
GlJLlAN C. VliPa-LANCK,
ROBERT C. SANDS,
JAMES G. BROOKS,
THEODORE S. FAY, and
"WILLIAM Cox-

Mns. EMMA EMBURY,
M RS. M ARY E. BROOKS,
M RS. H ARRIET MUZZY,
MISS ELIZABETH JBOGART,
MISS SARAH AIKEN * and
?*IlSS A. WoODBKIDGE.

Wh.it we have done in the way of embellishments
is before the public; what we intend to do, we now
subimtto their notice Dunn," the year.lbur flue en-
gravings will bo published. Subjects as follows:

I.— Street View ia New-York, embracing Park
Row, the Park, a portion of Chatham-street, the
Brick Meeting, &c. with all the life and bustle inci-
dent to that part of the town.

11.—A View of the Hay and Harbour, itu Jded Willi
islands, aud covered wiUi shippiug.steainboats, small
cralt, «X*c. including a distant sketc:i of Staten Island
and t!ie .Narrows*, taken f rom die iJaUery.

111.—The Ciiy of New-York, from the Bay, the
Korth and East Rivers, Hoboken, Weehawk, Brook-
lyn Height-*,Village of Brooklyn, «X:c.

IV.— Wail street, about IhoJiour ol"three ; the Ex-
change, the various Banks, and other public institu-
tions .

These drawings have been taken expressly for this
work , and will be engraved by eminent artists.

In addition to the foregoing, several wood engra-
ving, executed iu tlie best possible manner, repre-
senting old Dutch edi'fic-s , will be given ; both as a
matter of curiosity, and from a desire to preserve
from oblivion traces of the dwellings of the early
Dutch settlers.

Each number will contain , as heretofore, a popular
piece of music arranged for the pianoforte,

Tne praise which the Mirror has obtained for its
typographical neatness, will continue to be deserved.

From* the above it is obvious diat our expenses
rauit be eery materially increased: and we had con-
templated, at one time, advancing the price of this
paper tojice dollars ; but in consequence of the un-
precedented increase of our circulauon, we are indu-
ced, iu preference, to trust to a still further patron-
age for an adequate remuneration o» our labors.

CONDITIONS.
- " The Mirror is published every Saturday, at the
corner of ">*a.-wau and Ann Streets. It is elegantly
printed in the Royal quarto form, on fine paper, with
brevier and nonpareil type. Filly-two numbers com-
plete a volume of lour hundred and sixteen pages,fbr
which a beautiful ENGRAVED VIGSKTTK TITLE PAGE,
and i copious index are furnished." Tho terms are FOUR
DOLLARS par annum PAYABLE is "AD VAN cs. It is
forwa rded by the earliest mails to subscribers residing
out of the city of Sew-York. 'Communications,
fOsT PAID, must be addressed to the Editor. No
subscription, received fora less period than one year.

June, 1S30. - : ; * ; *

In the above list of contributors to the Slirror, are
those, whos« names are too well known to the literary
werld, aotlo Bake their effusion* desirable.

' . - EB. COB.

THE PACKET DREABt
"EPHRAIM OVERTON;* Master,

^T"7*5L. Will ply regularly be-
-**"** SffllL iweeil Southold and

J^JI'IIVV I Sag-Harbor the ensu-
i?W^i X\ '" ingseason.

<fij |§jgfe . Will leave Southold
^-j^^^^^^^^ fi very Saturday aud
***e

__
""̂ *"¥5i-«_î 3**§?"'i Wednesday at b o'-

clock A. M ;  ami leave Sag-Harbor the
same days at 4 o'clock P. M.

For fre ight or passage, app ly at the store
of John C. Well.-*, Southold, and at the .l- n j
of Sidney C. Halloek , Sa<r-iiarbor. I

The DREAD will be ready for frei ght j
or passage, on oilier days, whenever a call
is;tn ade for that purpose.

{t^Terms moderate.«=s£"Q
' Southold, March 20, 1630. 47f

COMPOUND LIQUID
For Colouring Green*
THE subscriber has latel y received a

quifmity of COMPOUND, of a very supe-
rioi quality *-

{£**"""= The above compound will be sold
cheap by the subscriber.

THOMS. BROWN.
A pril 24. ¦

Godfreys Cordial*
THE subscriber has received a quantity

ofDocT. BENJAMIN GODFREYS CORDIAL,
which he offers for sale.

THOMS. BROWN,
A pril 24. 

FOR -SALE.'
xUUcorrJs of Wood , Oak andHickory

about an equal quantity of each ,the lauding
at which the said wood is deposited , is on
oue of the most safe and couveuieiit har-
bors for loading on Long-Island.

2/***'For further particulars inquire of
MOSES D. GRlFFlNG

Shelter-Island, May 28, 1820. 5 6w

Turks Island Salt.
The subscriber has on hand and for sale

a quantity and of an excellent quality of
TUt.KS ISLAND SALT.

which he will sell cheap.
THOMS. BROWN.

March 13.

CHAIRS, For Sale.
The subscriber has receive an assortment

o! Fancy and Common CHAIRS , to sell
on commission , and invites those who want
to call mid see. N. TINKER.

31 ay 15.

RAILS r
1500 CHESNUT RAILS,just received

and for sal* by A. PARTRIDGE.
i '_ -fe j '̂. .:¦' <• -'' .

¦- • '> '-

Stone Cutting &. Sculp ture
The subscriber informs his friends and

the public , that  he continues , as usual , to
carry on the business of

Stone Cutting,
in all its various branches.

He now lias, and inierids constantly to
keep on baud , a choice assortment o£ Mar-
hie and Brown Stove for
GRAVE STON ES, TOMB AND TA--

BLES, HEARTH AND CHIMNEY
PIECES, &c. &c.

He pledges himself to execute his work
in a neat style, and deliver the same to his
employers with better satisfaction to them;
than that procured fro m Travelling Quacks-

(L7*- SIGN FAINTING, GlLDLNG.&e.
&c.

All orders left with—-
J. FANNING , Esq. Moriches,
R ICHARD SMITH ,,; Coram,
SMITH RIDER , Patthoguc,
DAVID WARNER , Esq. Aqueboguc, &,
AGUSTUS GRIPPING, Uys terp onds ,

—will meet with prompt attention.
S. W. HILL.¦Riverhead , May 1830.

{£/ *•" S. W. H ILL , cautions the public a-
_ gainst employing a Travelling Quack, who
is iii the habit of retailing Eel-pots <$> Grave
Stones, and procuring work in the name of
other People. No 5 6w

JUST RECEIVED
And For Sale by G. & H. HUNTTIN G A
large assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES ,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, and
PAINTS—

Whicli will be sold at a reduced price, for
CASH or BARTER.

Saff-Harbor , Nov. 7, 1829.

BARSTO W'S-J-JOES. '
A iw-q£0*BARii20.W,iS CELE-

BRA TED; IIOES
 ̂

of a sup .i ior
quality, for sale by A. P A RTUI OOE.

A pill 23.

FO R " S A L E, 
:

A second handed WAGGON , calculat-
ed lor one horse. ¦

Any one wishing to purchuse may applv
to P- FORDHAiVl.or "

S. JONES.
Nov. 7, 1829.

PLANK!!!
The subscribers have for sale a quanti ty'

of the first rate
OAK AND PINE PLANK,

for vessels, which they will sell at a redu-
ced price.

fl^-ALL orders punctually attended to
if addressed to either of the undersigned.

M. G. WARNER ,
D. B. WARNER.

East Fladdam, Conn, t m oi •
April 10th , 1829. / iXo' ~11

FOR SALE,
At New-York Prices.

ga&L ". . ' - The-subscriber being concern-
{tnll ed with ttn 'extensive
O-̂ -i CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT,
|W|m New-York, which will enable

*- \ * him to keep' constantly on hand
a general assortment 6( Fancy,' Windsor ,
Kitchen, and Rocking Chairs.

Those who* favor him with' their call will
Hot only save the trouble of sending abroad;
"but can now make choice of such patterns
as best suit them.

££**?"¦-» Mahogany Chairs also made to or-
den and at the shortest notice.

H. P. BYRAM.
Sag-Harbori April 10, 1S30. 50f

WARRENS
Thrashing Machine.'

This Machine, for Thrashing small
Grain or Indian Corn , requires but little
power, and one man can easily drive the
small machine, which costs $35- to thrash
frotQ 35 to 50 bushels a day, of grain, and
shell double that quantity of Corn.

The nest size is driven by one horse, &.
will thrash froai 80 to 100 bushels a day ,
and will cost $30. The largest size, driv-
en by two horses, costs $40, and will easily
xhrash 150 bushels a day. The machine
is small, perfectly simple in its construction
and "ives the labourer no trouble to keep
it in order.

Cg** The undersigned having secured the
above right of the Pateutee, for the town of
Southampto n, in the county of Suffolk, and
State of Now-York, for the making <fc ven-
ding the above mentioned machine, will
thankfully receive- and execute any orders
at the shortest notice.
CHARLES PELLETREAU, ) p - .
EDWIN PELLETREAD, \ ,fn °P

PETER FOURISTER, ) tTOrs -
Southampton, June 1630; S4w

THE
NEW-YORK MIRROR,

A REPOSITORY OF POLITE LIT-
ERATURE AND THE ARTS :

EMSEIXESKED, QOAKTZRI.T, WITH
A SPLENDID COPPERPLATE ENGRAVING,
AND, WEEKLY, -WITH A POPULAR PIECE OP

MUSIC, ARRANGED WITH ACCOMPANIMENTS

FOR THE PIANO.

J E W  E L R  Y.
The subscriber has had consigned to

him a large quantity of JEWELRY, which
he now offers to sell very low.

THOs. BROWN.
June 3. _________ _

A quantity of good CI PER, for sale by
June 3. THOs. BIIOWN,

FOIi SALE.
BOARDS, LATHS, PLANK, and

JO 1S T— for sale by
G. & H. HUNTING.

Sag-Harbor, Nov. 7, 1829.

John Hildrethf
Has j ust returned fro m the city, with

a general assortment of articles in his line
of business, among which are the follow-
ing, viz :

Sole and Uppe r Leather,
Harness and Riging do.
Morocco Skins,

, Ladies and Gentlemens Boots, Shoes and
Pumps,

A geneiul assortment of Findings,
Paste and Liquid Blacking, Varnish,

Brushes, cy*-.. ey e.
All of the above articles will be sold very

cheap for cash 0*"/*"-* CALL AND SEE —£*(}
05** Cash given for greeu SKINS.

May 1. \tf

W anted lajmediately,
\ boy to the.TAlJLOR.lNG BUSINESS,

Apply to A.. PARSONS.
Sag-Harhar DewuberS. 18*29. 32 f

BARSTOW'S SCYTHES.
Just - received a tew dozen of _urs<otos'

much celebrated Scythes • also, a few bun-
dles Blunchard's Steel-backed Scythes, (a
superior article.)

The subscriber calculates on receiving in
a few days, u further supply of Barstows
Steel-backed Scythes, whicli he natters him-
seli will be superior to any he has ever of-
fered to the Public.

A. PARTRIDGE
June 3.

^aigaSIBillliW '
-̂ ffiw'i'ia 1

 ̂ *
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~-f&i*gl!-*B^

Cabinet Ware Hmse I
OLD ESTABLISHMENT!

Jl lie subscriber hereby in-
forms the public , that he will sell all

kinds of CABINET FURNITURE
cheaper than bis friend in this Port , who
has undertaken to undersell him , and who
lias pompously advertised that "a p enny sa-
ved is iico pence clear." Let my old cus-
tomers continue to call at my shop, where
the best of work is done by workmen that
cannot be excelled in any place, & instead
of saving two, they shall save three, pence ;
for 1 will sell cheaper than the other shop.il" I
don 't get enoug h' for the stuffand trimmings',
and for pay, 1 will take any thing that is
offered , at the market price. Fair p lay is
ajcvj cl.—rlbui if the young man chooses to
undersell , here's to it. 3 can sell as cheap
as he can , and I hereby solemnly promise
my old friends and the public , that I will
sell cheaper. Come and see. Elegant
FURNITURE ou hand, and now is the
time to buy cheap.

He has now ready made
and for sale, FURNITURE to the amount
of from 3 to $4,000, which will be sold
cheaper than at any similar establishment
and can be ascertained by app ly ing to the
subscriber, at his old stand.

Among the article's he has for sale, are
the following, viz ;

Sideboards, Secretaries, Lockers,
Desks, Book- Cases,Beui eaus,
Dining , End , Card , Pembroke,- Toilet,

Breakfast and Dressing Tables,
Basin and Candle Stands,
Sofas, Lolling Sf  Bed Chairs,
Clock Cases, C>i . sts 4r* Knife Trays ,
Portable Desks ; Bedsteads of all kinds,

&yc. fyc.
Country, produce taken in payment for

uny^of the above articles.
NATHAN TINKER.

Sag-Harbor, Feb. <2.K, 1830. Utf

Clinton Academy.
The Summer Session of this Academy,

of whicli Mr.RANDOLPH CAMPBELL,
a Graduate of the College of New-Jersey,
is Principal , will commence on the 1st Mon-
day in May.

From the recommendations received con-
cerning this gentleman , and from his suc-
cess thus far, in . this institution , the Com-
mittee assure the Public, and in so doing ex-
press the sentiments of the Board of Trus-
tees and i'atrons of the School , that bis lit-
erary attainments, moral .character, and pe-
culiarly appropriate qualifications for the
duties of his profession, are such as deser-
vedly entitle him to public patronage.

The course of instruction pursued in this
Institution will be adapted, to such , as are
preparing for admission into College, or for
such, as upon the close of their Academic
Course, contemplate entering immediately
upon the studies of any of the learned pro-
fessions, or upon mercantile pursuits.

CC^" Borird may be obtained , in respec-
table families, for one Dollar and fifty cents
per week—and the Committee believe the
terms of Tuition are as moderate in this , as
in any similar Institution.
JONATHAN D tYTON, ")
JONATHAN S. CONKLIN, J CmmitteeJEREMIAH MILLER, f  Committee.

DAVID HEDGES, Junr. J
East-Hampton, March 27, 1H30. -*S0f

T A I L  O R I  IN G.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the

citizens of Sag-Harbor and its vicinity, that
he haa taken thfe room over the store of
WM. H. LOPER, where he intends to car-
ry on the above busines, in all its various
branches , and hopes by strict attention to
Business and Fashions, to merit a share of
public patrounge.

fl"""""-"* N. B< Particular attention paid to
cutting. HEMAN G. BASSETT.

Sag-Harbor, A pril 17, 1830. 5lf

Garden Seeds.
RAISED AT ENFIELD , (CONN.)

FOR SALE BY THOMs. BROWN.
Among which are the following :
White Onion, Yellow Onion , Red Onion , Red

Turnip Beet, Yellow do. Blood <lo. Carrot, Parsnip,
Long Cucumber , Early do. Yellow Bush Squash'
Crookueck Summer Squash, Crookneck Winter
Squash, White Head Lettuce, eilicia &. (""url'dhead
Lettuce' Superior Head Lettuce, Franklbrt & Cab-
bagehead Lettuce, Early Turni p Radish , Salmon Ra-
dish , Scarlet ltadish, Saroy, Drum Head and early
Yorkshire Cabbage. Flat Tu-nip, Long Turnip,Russian & French Turnip, Double Pepper-rrass'
Summer Savory, Squash & Cayenne Pepper," Par^sley. Sage, Early June Peas, White Marrowfat Peas,
Early Red ey'd Beans, CruuberrvPole Beans, Wat-
ermelon , Muskmelon , Nutmeg Melon , Asparagus,Lavender and Spinage, White Mustard, &c. &c

March 20.

BLACKSMITH.
The subscriber has commenced carrying

on the above business, a f e w  rods east of
MR. WILLIAM COOPERS shop, in all its va-
rious branches, and engages work to be
done in the best manner , and on as reason-
able terms, as at any other place.

The above .business will be carried " on
under the snp erintendahce of F. A. AUS-
TIN. ""'-* .¦ i .}. - , :yt.

Sag-Harbor, May 15,1830.
NATHAN TINKER.

Sailors Magazine.
The Sailors Magazine and Naval Jour-

nal, published in New-York hy the Ameri-
can Seamen's Friend Society ,  to which all
the profits of the work will be devoted may
be had by application at the store of

LUTHE R D. COOK.
Sag-Harbor, June 14, 1830. Sf

Wagon For Sale.
The subscriber has for sale an elegant

Topt Wago n, calculated forone or two hor-
ses. The above wagon will be sold very
ehuap for cash , and warranted of the best
of wood and workmanshi p. It can be ex-
amined at the stable of Mr. N. TINKER.

{£7*** For further particulars inquire of
IRA KNAPS.

Sag-Harbor , May 6, 1830 2f

"A p enny saved is two p ence clear. '*

 ̂ . ? .^ - 1? " ^NEW & CHEAP ESTABLISHMENT.
TH_ subscriber having taken the shop

formerly occup ied by !Eliub 'Byram, where
he has commenced , and intends carrvii!"
on the CABINET MAKING BUSINESS
in all its various branches : he has in his
employ one of the firs t rate workmen from
the cicy of New-York , he therefore war-
rants his work to be of the best materials
and workmanship,—and which he will sell
at as cheap a rate as can be afforded in any
similar establishment.

Persons in want of articles in the above
line will do well to call and see, before they
purchase elsewhere.

Furnrt u re repaired , and COFFINS
made ai the shortest notice.

Also, Joining, Painting, Glazing, &c. as
usuah V

All orders thankfully received and punc-
tuall y attended to..

*#*G'oimtry produce taken in payment*
HENRY P. BYR AM.

Sag-Harbor, Dec. 12, 1329.

^ 
NOTICE .

ALL,persons indebted to the Estate of
«OLOMQN GRAY , late of Brid geluuiip-
ton deceased , are requested to make
oayment without delay to the subscriber ;
aud all having demands against said estate
are requested to present the same for settle-
ment.

A. T. ROSE, Executor.
Bridgehampton , March 20, 1829.
P. S. Those who are indebted to the

late firm of GRAY and HALSEY are
hereby notified to call and settle their ac-
counts with Mr, Halsey, the surviving part-
ner. Promptness of settlement may per-
haps save interest and the expenses of law.

P A T C HO G U E
WO OLLENFA CTOR Y.

H lie subscriber informs
his friends and the public , that he

continues to carry on the Wool Manufactu-
ring business in all its various branches
WOOL WILL BE MANUFACTURED,
into Broad Cloth , Flannels, Cassimeres or
Satinnets of various colors or descri ption as
may suit customers, Caip ct Coverlets ,
wove in the Newest and most approved
patterns with neatness and despatch.

The subscriber has on hand and is con-
stantl y furnishing Cloths and Flannels,
Satinnett , and blankets of various qualities,
which he will sell very low , by the piece or
yard , or exchange for wool or wood , graj u
or Raw Hides and Skins or any kind of
Fur will be taken in payment , or hats of a-
ny description given for the same.
- .- , - T „ ¦¦ ¦ DANIEL HAFFPntchogne, Jan. 2, 1830. 7 tf

WANTED . ,
WANTED, 2 or 3 boys as A pprentices

to the Manufactury of Cloth or Hats.
Those from fourteen to sixteen years of

age would be preferred. None need app lybut those of steady and industrious habits'
App ly to DA MEL HAFF.

Patchogue, Jan. 2, 1838.

School District Notice.
The public monies received in this Dis-

trict, will lie appropriated to the scholars
who attend at the DISTIUCT SCHOOL Ho-c-st!
equally in three successive quarters, from
the 1st inst.

H. JENINGS , 1
A.T. - . SCOY, \ Trustees.
D. J. HARRIS, j

Sa£*Ha-bor r April 19.1830. 50P

,- ,.; , TAILORIN G.
George <7. F^rdham,

Having- lulciy returned from the city, witb
the latest spring fashions, f;.>in one 'of -he
first establishments , offers his services to bis
friends and the public generally—to whom
he returns his thanks-, for the liberal patron-
age-kit herto afforded him , ,n.d hopes by
strict accordance to their wishes, uiidJaue'n-
tion to orders, still to merit a due alinre of
their support.

(pr3'Cutting attended to at the shortest '
notice. May I .  if f

-CHANGE;RY" SALE.
IN CHANCKPcY,

¦
- .• ¦(
¦

STATE OP NEW -YORK , J 
ss*

In pursuance of a decretal order of
this honourable .courts 'W ILL BE SOLD , at
Pubhc Auction , -u tliu dwelling liuuse -situ-
ate upon the pre m ises herein after describ-
ed, in the town of Huntington , in the coun-
ty of Suffolk ,", ou Tuesday, the twentieth
day of July next , at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon of that day, by or und er  the direc-
tion of the subscriber, one of the Masteri
of the said Court , residing in the county of-
Queens—--"ALL that certain tract or neck*
of land , called Little Neck,: situate , 'yiurj.
and being in the ' town of , KumingtohV
eonniy of Suffolk and State of New-York:
Bounded 011 the east by Noquutatogoe ; ou-
the south by the Biiyioh the west by Co-
prague, am] on' the north by the Bushy
Pine Plains, containing by estimation , four
hundred acres, more or less "

"Also a tract of phrins adjoining, the
same,'' containing about sevenly-five acres
(excepting six acres in said Neck, belong-
ing to Eliphulet Carle) with ail aud singu-
lar the hereditaments" and appurtenances to
the same belonging or in any wise apper-
taining." '- ' - '

Hempstead , Queens County , )
June  1st , 1830. ,

BENJAMIN F. THOMPSON,
Master in Chancery .¦

• " •"'
¦¦:No. 6 6w '

TAKE NOTICE'.,.-
The subscriber would inform the public

that he still carries on the
Hatting Business*

at his old stand in thi- village of Rivcrliead
a few " rods' west of the Court IJoune, in all
its various branches, where he will  be bap-
.p ŷ; to-supp ly his old customers and friends,
as cheap as articles in his line of business
can be purchased elsewhere. Those who '
live at a distance, on either of the ail
Koulfis , by addressing him a line , will re-
ceive the article free of expense. As he
feels confident of his ability to please the
eye and satisf y the cpusumer "in the dura-
bility of the article, * 'ihe. solicits a share of
public patronage.

All orders 'thankfully received and punc-
tually attended to.

N. B. Grain of all kinds received in pay-
ment, and Cash or Bais , given in exchange
for Furs. JOHN HOI iAKi .

Riverhead , Nov. 14, 1S21L \6. 29

COFFIJVS.
THE subscriber ha ving understood that*

some fault has been found with the price
which ho has hitherto charged for C Ci P~. .. .¦-.._
F L .iV S— '—thinks proper to stale—---—
that he has been >u the habit of making
Coffins for all wfau app lied for theai ,
althoug h he well knew , that many of t i ie tn
would neve ; be paid for ; anil which fact
can be proved by his boohs, •¦-. here charges
to the amount ot $ 150 can be seen wh ich
never have been , and never will be paid.

But as bad customers may probably be
now divided—

He offers 'to make COFFINS at the shortest
notice, and on as low verms, as any o'.hor
person in the place—revet) should the Man- -
tiard gei as low, as the"" mere cost- of tlie
materials. N. TINKER.

Sag- Harbor , Feb. 20th 1S30. tf 4*i


